IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COUIIT
FOR TI{E NORTTMRN DISTRICT OF II.LINOIS
EASTERN DIVISION

IN RE: STEEL ANTITRUST I,ITIGATION

Case No. 08-cv-5214

FIon. JamesB.Zagel

TI{IS DOCUMENT RELATES TO
ALL DIRECT PURCHASER ACTIONS:
Standard lron Works v. ArcelorMittøl et aI.,
Case No.08-cv-5214

Wilmíngton Steel Processing Co.,
ArcelorMittal,

et

Inc.

v.

al., Case No. 08-cv-5371

Capow, Inc. dlb/a Eastern Sløtes Steel
Arcelorll(íttø\, et a/., Case No. 08-cv-5633

v.

AIco Industríes, Inc. v. ArcelorMittal, et aL,
Case No.08-cv-6197

GuIf Stream Buíklers Supply, Inc.
ArcelorMittal,

et ø/., Case

v.

No. 10-cv-4236

SI'TTLBMENT AG RIIEMEN'I'
This Settlement Agreement is made and entered into as of the

?&^rof

September,

2016, by Nucor Corporation ("Settling Defendant") and Standard Iron Works, Wilmington Steel
Processing Co., Inc., Capow, Inc. d/b/aEastern States Steel, AIco Industries, lnc., and

Gulf

Stream Builders Supply, [nc., in their individual capacities and in their capacity as
representatives of a proposed Settlement Class, as defined herein ("Plaintiffs") (collectively

referred to as "the Parties"):
WI-IEREAS, there is pending in the United States District Court for the Northem District

of lllinois, Eastern Division, a Class Action Complaint for Damages captioned Standard lron

Works y. Arcelor\,{ittul, et al., Case No. 08-C-5214, that rvas filed on Septet'nber 12, 2008

("Complaint") and consolidatecl with several related cases,l in wllich Plaintiffs allege, among
other things, that defendants unlawfully agreed to restrict the outpttt of steel products in the

United States, in violation of the Sherman Act, 15 U.S.C. $ 1 et seq. (the "Action");
WHEREAS, Settling Defenclant denies any and all wrongdoing in connection with the
clairns that have or could have been alleged against it in the Action and has asserted a number of
defenses to

Plaintiffs' claitls;

WHEREAS, Settling Defendant, through its counsel, and Plaintiffs, through their
counsel, have engaged in vigorous, anns-length negotiations that lecl to tliis Settlement
Agreer.nent, rvhich embodies atl of the terms and conditions of the settlement among the Parties,
subject to apploval of this Settlement Agreemeut by the Cottrt;

WIIEREAS, Plaintiffs are represented in the Action by Kellogg, Fluber, I-lausen, Todd,
Evans

& Figel, P.L.L.C.,

Class Counsel"), along

and F'ine, Kaplan and Black. R.P.C. (collectively, "Co-Lead

witli other counsel (collectively with Co-Lead Class Counsel,

"Plaintiffs' Counsel"). and Settling Defenclant is represented in the Action by Arnold & Portel'
LLP, Winston & Strawn LLP, and Wiley Rein LLP (collectively, "Defeudanl's Cottnsel");
WHEREAS. Plaintiffs' Counsel have concluded, despite their belief aäer exteusive
discovery ancl investigation of the facts that their claims have urerit, aftet'carefully considerir-rg
the circumstances of the case, including the claims asserted in the Conrplaint and the possible

legal and factual defenses thereto, that it q'oulcltre in tlie best interests of the Settlement Class to

I

Putotiue class representatives filed seven clirect purchaser class actions in this Coult, r.vhich have beerl consolic.latecl
in this action: Standald Iron Worl<s v. ArcelorMittal et al., No.08 C 5214' Wilurington Steel Processing Co.. Inc. v.
ArcelorMitfalet al., No.08 C 5371;Caporv, lnc. v. ArcelorMittalet al.. No.08 C 5633;MPM Display, Inc. v.
ArcelorMittalet al., No.08 C 5700; REM Sys., Inc. v. ArcelorMittalet al., No.08 C 5942;Alco Indus. Inc. v.
AlcelorMittal. et al., No. 08 C 06191 , and GL¡lf Stleanr Builders Supply, Inc. v. ArcelorMittal, et al, No. l}-cv-4263.
The MPM Display and REM Systems cases were voìuntarily disnlissed.
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enter into this Settlenient Agreement in ordel to avoid the uucertainties of litigation and assul'e

that the benefìts reflected herein are obtained f'or the Settlement Class and, further'. that

Plai¡tiffs' Counsel consider the settlement
and in the best interests of the

set forth herein to be

Iàir. reasonable and aclequate

Plaintiflt and all rneurbers oi'the Settleurent Class;

WHEREAS, Settling Defendant, despite its belief, after extensive discovery and
investigation of the facts, thal the claims lack merit and that full ancl complete defenses apply to
the claims asserted against it, has agreed to enter into this Settlement Agreement to avoid further
expellse, inconvenience. and distraction of burdensome and protracted litigation, and to thereby

put to rest rvith finality this controversy with Plaintiffs and the Settlerrent Class;

WHEREAS, Settling Defendant and Plaintiffs have had a full oppoltur-rity to examine the
facts and circumstances sLrrrounding theirrespective decisions to accept the terms of the
Settlement Agreement and have not relied on any representations (or the lack thereof) nrade by
ar-ry

other party conceming the circumstances leading to this Settlerleut Agreement;

NOW,'IHEREFORE, it is agreed betr,veen Settling Defendant and Plaintiffs, and by

arrd

througli Plaintiffs' Counsel and Defendant's Counsel, in consideration for the mutual covet-ìants
contained in this Settlement Agreement and other good and valuable consideration the adeqr.racy

of which is hereby acknowleclged, that the Action against Settling Defendant be settled.
compromisecl and clisniissed on the merits and rvith prejudice and, except as hereafter provicled,
withor-rt costs, expenses or fèes as to Plaintiffs or Settling Defendant, subject to the approvaì

the Court, on the fbllowing terrns and conditions:
1. Settlement Class. The proposed Settlement Class shall consist of:

All

persons (excluding Defendants, tlieir present and former
parents, subsidiaries, alÏliates, joint ventures, co-cotispirators and
government entities) who Purchased Steel Products directly fì'om
any of tlre defendants in Stctnclqrc{ Iron \4/ork,s v. Arcelorlvlittctl et

J

o1'

ol., Case No. 08-C-5214, or their subsidialies or controlled
affiliates at any time between April l, 2005 and Decer.nber 3l,
2007 ("the Settlement Class Periocl") for delivery in tlie United
States.

For purposes of the class definitior-r. the terms "Steel Products" and
"Purchased" are nlore specifically defined as f-ollows:
"Steel Products" are defìned as products derived from raw carbon
steel and sold directly by any of the Delèndants or their
subsidiaries or controlled affìliates in the United States, including
all carbon steel slabs, plates, sheet and coil products. galvanized
and other coated slieet products; billets, blooms, rebar, rnerchant
bar. beams and other stmctural shapesl and all otlier steel products
derived from rau,carbon steel and sold by Defendants except as
specil.rcally excluded belorv.
"Steel Products" specifìcally exclude the following product
categories: stainless steel; grair-r-oriented electrical steel; tin mill
products; clad plate (i.e., nickel. stainless or copper clad plate);
steel pipe and other tubular products; "special bar quality"
prodr"rcts; wire rod and other u'ire products; grinding balls;
fabricated rebar proclucts; falrricated steeljoist, decking, Iènce
posts and otlier fabricated building products; welded steel blanksl
ancl steel products purchased under toll processing agreements.
The term "Purchased" incluc'les all transactions for which pricing
was negotiated during the class period and delivery was received
during the class period. The class definition also includes
transactions for which a sales contract rvas negotiated bel'ore the
class period but (i) delivery was received during the class period
and (ii) the actual transaction price under the contract rvas adjr:sted
(or indexed) based on market pricing that prevailecl during the
class period.
,,

Rc asonablc Best Efforts to Effcctuate T'his Scttlcmcnt Asrccment. l'he

Parties shall undertake their reasonable best eff'orts, including all steps and efTorts cor-rtemplated

by this Settlement Agreement and any othel steps and efÏorls that n-ray be necessary or
appropriate, by order of tl're Court or otherwise, to carry out the temrs of this Settlcrnent
Agreement.
3. Motion for Prelirninary Approval. As soon as practicable lollolving
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tl-re

execlttion of this Settlement Agreement, Plaintiflì' Counsel shall submil to the Court a l.notion.

wliich shall not be opposed by Settling Defendant. seeking entry of an order ("Preliminary
Approval Order") pleliminarily approving the Settlement Agreetreltt, certilying the Settlenent
Class solely for the pLlrposes of this Settlement Agreement, apploving the Notice and Notice

Plan. and suspending all deadlines until the Court renders a final decision coucerniug the
approval of the Settlement Agreement, and

if it approves the Settlenient

Agreet-ueut. etiters the

final judgment.
4. Notice to Settlement Class. Upon entry of tlie Preliminary Approval Order,

Plaintilïs' Counsel shall, in accordance u'ith the Preliminary Approval Order, provide notice ol'
the proposed settlement to members of the Settlement Class. Prior to subl'uission of tlie proposed

Notice and Notice Plan to the Court, Plaintifl's' Counsel will provicle a draft Notice and Notice
Plan to Seltling Defendant for its comments and approval. Plaintiffs' Counsel

will, in good faith,

consider Settling Defendant's cor.nments, and Settling Defendant reserves the right to call to the
Cot¡rt's attention an¡,

j.¡t.'.ncies it believes exist in the Notice or Notice Plan. Tlie Notice

and

Notice Plan will be reasonably calculated to apprise members of the Settleurent Class of the
pendency of the Action, the Settlement Agreenrent, and their opportunity to be heard in

connection therewith. The Notice Plan will provide that Notice will be given (i) bV direct mail to

nembers of the Settlement Class who can be identified through reasonable efflorts, and i{'
necessary

(ii) by publication to all members of the Settlement Class in selected

meclia.

5. Rishts of Exclusion and Opt Out Iìeductions, Members of the Settlernent Class
shall have the right to exclude theurselves from the Settlernent Class pursuant to the procedttre
set

folth in the Notice and by the date set therein (tlre "Opt Out Deadline"), Settling Defèndant

shall direct its ofÏcers and employees to refì'ain from soliciting or encouragiug any class uret.nber
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to opt out. and, upou receipt

of

any inquilies lì'om menrbels of the Settlement Class regalding

opting out, to refer such members ol'the Settler-nent Class to Co-Lead Class Counsel. Each
member of the Settlement Class that cloes not fìle a timely written request I'or exclusion in
accordance witl-r the procedures set forth in the Notice, or that files such a request and rescillds it.

shall be bound by all of the tenus of this Settlement Agreetlent, including the Release defined in
Paragraph

l3.

Within ten (10) banking days of the conclusion of the period ìn which the

members of tlie Settlement Class may

file a written reqnest for exclusion, Co-Lead Class

Counsel shall deliver to Delèndant's Counsel (a) all such requests received from parties
otherrvise eligible to be members of the Settlement Class and who have not rescinded

sr"rch

requests (collectively, the "Opt Out Members"), (b) the total dollal amount of each of the Opt

Out Members' direct purchases of steel products fi'om Defendants lbr delivery in the United
States during the Settlement Class Period (collectively,

"Opt Out Sales"). as reported in the

backup malerials prodr"rced with the Rebuttal Expert Report of Jaures

l'. McClave,

ancl (c) a

calculation of the "Opt Out Percentage," defined as the Opt Out Sales diviclecl by the "Total
Class Sales" figure reported in Exhibit 1 to the Rebuttal Expert Report of James T. McClave
(expressed as a percentage). The "Post Opt Out Settlement Amotlnt Deterlnination Date" shall
mean the date on lvliich the Opt Out Sales and the Opt Out Percentage are conveyed to Settling

Defendant. If the Opt Or-lt Pelcentage is greater than twenty (20) percent. then Settling
Defendant shall have the optiou to terminate this Agreement according to the tet'urs of
Paragraphs 15 and 16. To exercise theirtermination option, Settling Defendar-rt must sencl

written notice ol'termination to Co-l-ead Class Counsel within ten (10) banking days of the Post
Opt Out Settlement Amount Determination Date. Ahernatively. if the Opt Out Percentage is
greater than twenty (20) percent, tlie Palties may agree that, in lieu of Settling Defèndant
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exercisillg its optiotr to termiliate this Agreelllent, the Settlement Amottnt can be reduced by an
amount equal to the Settlement Amount times the difference betweeu the Opt Out Percentage
ancl

twenty (20) percent, ancl an amount of money equal to lhe Settlemeut Alrrour-rt tilles the

difference between the Opt Out Percentage and twenty (20) percent shall be returued to Settling
Defendant by the Settlement Administrator. Members of the Settlenent Class also shall have the

right to object to the fàirness, reasonablelless or adequacy of the Settleurent or ally part thereol',
iu accordance with the terms and conclitions

se1

fortl'r in the Notice and the Preliminary Approval

Order.

5(a). Opt Out Recluction. Settling Defendant sliall be entitled to a lir-nited credit fi'orr-r
the Settlenient Fund based on the Opt Out Percentage, calculated as follows: 50% of the Opt Out
Pelcentage times S23.4 nrillion, up to a maximum credit o1'$376.071.00. Any credit to rvhich

Settling Defendant is entitled shall be returned to Settling Defendant by the Settlement
Adr-ninistrator within fìr,e (5) banking days after receipt of written notification by Co-[-ead Class
Counsel

ar-rd

Defe¡da¡t's Counsel that the Court

has entered the

lìinal Order aud Judgrlent

as

described in Paragraph 6 below.
6.

Motion for F al Annroval and Entrv of Final Jud gnrent. At

a

final fàilness

hearing. Plaintiffs' Counsel shall seek entry of an order and finaljudgrlent (the "F'inal Order and
.ludgment") finally approving tlie Settlemer-rt. Plaintiffs' Counsel may, at their sole discretion.
also request from the Court an award of attorneys' fees and/or reinibttrsernent of litigation costs
and expenses, and/or incentive arvards for the class representatives ("lncentive Awards"), to be
paicl out of the Settlement Funcl. Settling Defenclant

will not

oppose

Plaintiffs' request for final

approval of the Settlement; Settling Defelldant rvill not oppose Plaintiffs' Cottnsel's request for
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an award of attorneys' fees and/or reimbul'sernent of litigation expenses; and Settling Defendanl

will not oppose Plairitiffs' Counsel's
7.

request for incentive awards lor the class representatives.

l-inalitv. This Settlement Agreement shall become Final upon tlie occurrence of all ol

the following:
a. Entry, as provided in Paragraph 6 above, is made of the Final Order alid Juclgntent; aud

b. The time f'or appeal or to seek permission to appeal lrom the Final Order and Judgmettt

expires, or if appealed, either'(i) such appeal is dismissed with pre.iudice prior to resolution by

tlie applicable court; (ii) the lrinal Order and Jr-rdgnient is affirmed in its entirety by the court of
last resort to which such appeal n'ray be, and is, taken; or
moclìfìed and

(iii) the Final Order

and .lr"rdgment is

fuially entered and neither Settling Deferrdant nor Plaintiffs elect to terminale the

Settlenient Agreement pursuant to Paragraph l5 below.
8. Settlemcnt Administrator. Pursuant to the Preliminary Approval Order. Plaintifli'
Counsel shall engage a qualilied settlement administrator (the "Settlement Adn-rirristrator") to
assist

with the settlement claims process. if any, ancl perform certain n-rinisterial functions

concerning the Escrow Account as set fortli in Paragraph 10.

All Court approved

costs and

expenses reasonably and actually incurred by the Settlernent Administrator in comection i,vith

providing notice to
and,

tl-re

Settlement Class. communicating with members of the Settlement Class,

if applicable, administering and distributing the Settlement Fund ("Notice

and

Administration Costs") shall be paid solely from the Settlement Funcl, in accordance with
Paragraph l

l(b). Notice

and Aclministration Costs shall not ir-rch-rde any amounts attributable to

the Expense Amount as defined in Paragraph I l(c).
9. The Settlcment

Funcl. Subject to the provisions hereof, and in full, complete,

final settlernent of this matteras provided herein. within ten (10)
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and

busir-ress days afterer-rtry

of

the Prelimiriary Approval Order. Settling Defendant shall pay by wire transf-er twenty-thlee

million f-our hundred thousand U.S. dollars ($23.400,000) (the "Settlement Atttouttt") into

an

escrow accolutt ("Escrow Account") established and administered pursuant to an escrow
agreement agreeable to the Palties ("Escrow Agreement"). Settling l)efendant shall have no

payment obligation after the paylÌlent of the Settlement Amount. 'fhe Esclow Accol,tnt shall be
aclministered by an escrow agent mutually satislzrctory to Settling Defendant and Co-Lead Class

Counsel (the "Escrorv Agent"). In accordance rvith the Escrow Agreenient, the Iìscrow Agent
shall be instructed to invest the Settlenient Amonnt in United States Treasr.try Ilills, United States
Treasury Notes, or other instruments insured or guaranteed by the full faith and credit of the

lJnited States, and any interest earned on the Settlement Amount (together with the Settleuent
Amount) shallbecome part of the "Settlement Fr¡nd." The Attorneys' lìees, Expense Atlount,
Incentive Awards, Notice and Administration Costs, Tax Expenses and any other costs of
implernenting the Settlement Agreement as the Court uray determine sltall be paid solely fì'om
the Settlernent Fund. The Settlement Fund shall be paid and clistributed in accordance with
orders of the Court.

tliis Settlement Agreement and the Escrow Agreement. Settling Delèndant

shall take no position, and shall have no obligation. r'esponsibility or liability with respect to the
management, allocation. administration or distribution of the Settletnent Furrd.
10. Escron,Account.

a. l'he Settlement lrund held in the Escroq,Account is, ancl shall

be o¡rerated in a manner

that qualifies as, a "qualilìed settlelnent fund" within the meaniug of Section 4688 of the Internal
Revenue Code

of 1986,

as amended (the "Code"), and Treas. Reg. Section 1.4688-1, aud, to that

end, the Parties agree to treat the Settlelnellt Fund at all times as being a qualilìed settlement

fund. Forthe purposes of Section 4688 of the Code. and Treas. Reg. Section 1.4688-2(kX3), the
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"administrator" shall be the Settlement Administrator. 1'he Settlement Adn-rinistrator,

as

qualified settlement fund adlninistrator, shall take, or cause all necessary steps to be taken, to
erìsure that the Settlement Fr,urd held in the Escron'Account is treated as a

"qualified settlement

fund" in accordance rvith lreas. Iìeg. Section 1.4688-1. The Parties and their respective agents
shall not take any action that rvould adversely affect the qualification of the llscrow Account atld
the Settlenient Fund as a qualified settlement liurd or would cause the Escrow Account and the
Settlement Fund to be treated as a gralìtor trlrst for tax purposes. At the request of Settliug
Defendant, a "relation back election" as described in Treas. Reg. Section 1.4688-1fi) shall be
made so as to enat'rle the Settlement Fund to be treated as a qualified settlement fund fron-r the

earliest clate possible and all parties shall take all steps necessary or appropriate to this end.

b. The Parties

agree tl.rat the Settlement Administrator, as administrator of the Qualified

Settlement Fund, sliall be engaged to timely and properly hle all informational aud other tax
returns necessar)/ or advisable with respect to the Settlement Funcl (including witliout limitation
the returns desclibed in Treas. Reg. Section 1.4688-2(k) and Treas. Reg. Section 1.4688-2(l)).
Such returns sliall be consistent with this subparagraph (b) and in all events sliall leflect that all
taxes (including any estimated taxes, interest or penalties) on the income earned by the Escrow

Account shall be paid out of the Settlement Fund held in the Escrow Account as provided in
subparagraph (c) herein.

c. All

taxes (including any estimated taxes, interest or penalties) arising with respect to

the income earned on the Settlemenl Fund held in tlle llscrow Accor¡nt ("Taxes") shall be timely
paid out of tl-re Escrow Account r-rpon joint written instructions from Co-Lead Class Counsel ancl
Defendant's Counsel, in accordance with Paragraph l

l(a). All

expenses and costs iucurred by

the Settlement Adn-rinistrator in connection with tl-re opelation and implementation of this

l0

Paragraph

l0 (including, without liuritation.

reasonable expenses of tax attonleys ancl/or

accountants and mailing and distribr"ltion costs, expenses or per-ralties relating to

to file) the returns described in this paraglaph) ("Tax Expenses") shall

Lle

filing (or failing

treated as, attd

considered to be, an Administration Cost of the settlement and sliall be paicl ttpon Court order in
accordance

witli Paragraph l l(b). The Settlement Adrnir-ristrator shall be obligated

(riotwithstanding anything herein to the contrary) to withhold fì'onl distribution any ftlnds
necessary to pay Taxes and Tax Expenses.

d. In no event shall Settling Defendant have any lesponsibility or liability

f'or the faxes

or Tax Expenses (including for any period dr"rring rvhich the Settlenlent lrund cloes not qualify as
a qualified settlement

filnd for federal or state incoure tax purposes), and shall be indemnifìed for

such amourrts by the Settlernent Fund held in the Escrow Account.
11.

Distribution of the Settlement Fund. The Parties agree that tlle Settlement Fund

shall be paid out as follolvs:

a. 'laxes shall be paid iri accordance with Paragraph l0 above.

b. After entry of an order approving

such distribution, the Settlement Administrator shall

be paid Notice and Administration Costs and 'fax Expenses.

c. After entry of an order awarding attorneys' fees to Plaintiffs' Counsel ("Attorueys'
Fees") and/or reimbursement of litigation expenses, e.g.. expert fees, hearing and deposition
expenses, e-discovery expenses. travel expenses, etc., to

Plaintiffs' Counsel (the "Expense

Amount"), and within five (5) banking days following written certification by Co-Lead Class
Counsel and counsel for Settling Defendant that tlie Effective Date (as defined in Paragraph l2

below) has occurred. the Attomeys' Fees and/or Expense Amount may be paid in accordance

with tlie written instructions of Co-Lead Class Cotursel;provided, horvever, that any Plaintifli'
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Counsel seeking to draw down their share of the Attorneys' Fees or Expense Amount prior to the
Settlement Agreenrent becoming lrilral shall submit to the Settlement Administrator a Letter

of

Credit or Letters of Credit on terms and issued by banks acceptable to Settling Defendant
securing l'epa)/ment in the amottnt of the clraq'down.

d. After entry of an ordel awarding Attorneys'

Fees and/or an Expetrse Amouut, atrd

within five (5) banking days after receipt of rvritten notification by Co-Lead Class Counsel and
Defendant's Counsel that the Settlement Agreenrent has become Final (as defined in Paraglaph

T

above), any then-unpaid portion of the Attorneys' Fees arrd/or Iìxpense Amount, e.9.. any portiol-t

in excess of the amounts drawn don'n in accordance rvith subparagraph (c) above, shall be paid
in accordance with tlie written instructions of Co-Lead Class Counsel.

e. After entry of an order awarding Incentive Awards, and within five (5) banking

days

after receipt of written notification by Co-Lead Class Counsel and Defendant's Counsel that the
Settlement Agreernent has become Final (as defined in Paragraph T above), any Incentive

Awards shall be paid in accordance u¡ith the rvritten instructions of Co-Lead Class Cor,rnsel.

f.

Within five (5) banking days follorving rvritten certification by Co-Lead Class Counsel

and counsel for Settling Deièndant that the E1'fective Date

rvill rlot occlìr, and in accordance with

written instructions of Settling Defendant, that portion of the Settlement Fund, inclr,rding accrued
interest thereon, that rernains after an allor.vance for any r.urpaid Notice and Adrninistration Costs
and Tax Expenses shall be paid to Settling Defendant.

g. If funds remain in the Settlement Fr.urd after payment of the amounts set forth in
subparagraphs (a)-(e) above, tlien (i) after written certification by counsel f'or Settling Defendant
and Co-Lead Class Counsel that the Settlement Agleement is lrinal pulsuant to Paragraph

T

hereof, and (ii) after receipt of an order of tlie Court approving distribution of the Settlement
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Iìr¡nd to the Settlement Class, the remaining Settlemeut Funds shall be distributed as ordeled by

tlie Court; provided, however, tliat

ar-ry

amounts in tl-re E,scrow Account necessal'y for Taxes or

Tax Expenses shall t'emain in the Escrow Account.

h.

Each member of the Settlement Class shall look solely to the Settlement Amount for

settlement and satisfaction, as provicled helein, of all clairns released by the Releasors (as defìned

below). Otlier

thar-r

payment of the Settlement Antout.tt, Settling Defendant shall not be liable fbr

any fees or expellses of Plaintil'ß' Counsel. Plaintifß, or any member of tl-re Settlement Class in
connectiorl rvitli the Action or auy Releasecl Claims (as defined below). Plailrtifl's' Couusel agree
that they

will not seek any additional

fees or expenses from settling Defenclant in connection

with tlie Action and the Settlement Agreemeut, set forth herein.

i.

In the er¡ent that the Final Ordel and Judgment is reversed on appeal, in whole or

ir.t

part, and the Settlement Agreement is tenninated pursuant to Paragraph l5 below, then (i)

Plaintiffs' Counsel shall reimburse the Settlement Fund within ten (10) days of all or the
pertinent portion of ar-ry dlaw down of Attomeys' Fees or Expense AInoltttts, described above in
subpalagraph (c) with interest, calculated at the rate of interest published in the \4¡ull Streel

,Iournulfor three-month U.S. Treasury Bills

as

of the close of the clate that the drarv-c'lowì1 was

clistributed, and (ii) within five (5) banking days thereafter, upon receipt of written certif,ication
by Co-Lead Class Counsel and counsel for Settling Defendant that the Settlelnent Agreement has
terminated, and in accordance rvitli written instructions of counsel lor Settling Defendant, that

portion of the Settlement Fund, including any interest thereon. that relt-rains afler an alloq'ance
for any unpaid Notice and Administration Costs and fax lixpenses shall be distributed to Settling
Defendant. The Settlement Administrator may present the Letter(s) of Creclit ili the event

Plaintiffs' counsel fails to honor the obligatiou to t'epa1'the amount withdrawn'
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j.

In the er¡ent that the Settlement Agleement is not terminated but the Cotlrl's order

awarding the Attorlreys' Fees or Iixpense Amount is vacated, in whole or in part, tlien by a date
no latel'than ten (10) days after'finality of such an order (including any appeals or proceedings
on remand). Plaintiffs' Counsel. ancl each of thern, sliall be obligated to return. and do heleby
agree that they shall return to the Settlement Fund, auy vacated pot1ion of the Attot'neys' Ilees

a¡d/or Expense Amount that has been distributed to thetl. The Settlerlent Administrator ntay
preserìt tlie Letter(s) of Credit in the event

Plaintilfs'

Cor,uisel fails to honor the obligation to

repay the amount rvithdrawu.
12. Effective Date of Scttlemcnt

Asreemcnt. The Effective Date of this Settlement

Agreernent shall be the first day after which all of the following er¡ents and conditions of this
Settlement Agreemeut have been met or have occulred:

a. Counsel for Settling Defendant

and Co-Lead Class Cor-lnsel have executed this

Settlement Agreement;

b. The Preliniinary Approval Order has been entered;
c. The deadline for members of tl're Settleurent Class to request exclusion from

the

Settlement has passed; and

d. The Court

has entered the Final Order and Judgmer-rt approving the Settlement.

13. Releases.

a. Uponthe Effective l)ate, all members of tlie Settlernent Class. on bel-ralf of thenlselves
and their respective past, present, clirect and indirect parents, subsidiaries. affìliates. predecessot's

and successors, and the past and present ofl'rcers, directors, employees, agents. insurers,

attorneys, shareholders, joint ventures. partrlers, and represeutatives. as well as the predecessors,
successors, heirs. executors, administrators, and assigns of each of the foregoing ("Releasors")
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shall be deemed to have, and by operatiorr of the Final Order andJudgment, shall have,

lilly.

fìnally, and forever leleased and discharged Settling Defendaut, its past and present, direct and
indirect parents, subsidiaries, aff,rliates, predecessors and successors. and the past and pt'esent
officers, directors, employees, agents, insurers, attorneys, shareliolders, joint vetttures, pat1ners,
and representatives, as r,vell as the predecessors. sLìocessors. heirs, execLttors. administt'ators, and
assigns of each of the fbregoing ("Released Parties") fi'om all claims, actious, causes of action,

lawsuits, damages, liabilities, costs, expenses, whether class or individual in nature, whether
known or unknown, foreseen or ullfbreseen, existing in the past, existitrg in the present or arising
in the future, that wele or could have been alleged in tl'ris Action ("Released Claims"). Iìach
Releasor hereby covenants and agrees that

it shall not, hereafter, seek to establish liability against

any Released Party based in whole or in part on any Released Claims.

b. In addition, each Releasor heleby expressly waives

and releases, Lrpoll this Settlement

Agreement becoming final, any and all provisions, rights, or benefits conferred by section 1542

of the California Civil Code, which provides:
A general release doe.s nol exletld lo clctints v,hich lhe credilor
does not knov, or suspecl Ío exist in ltis or her.favor ctl lhe linte
execuling lhe releuse, v,hich if'knou,rt by hint or her ntu,çl huve
ntcrlerially cffictecl his or her .seltlentenl wilh tlte debtor,'
ancl any larv

of

of any state or territory of the United States. or principle of common law, whicli is

sinrilar. comparable or equivalent to sectiott 1542 of the California Civil Code. Each niember

ol

the Settlement Class rnay lierealier discover fàcts other than or dil'ferent lrom those which he,
she or

it knows or believes to be tme with respect to the Releasecl Claims. Nevertheless, eaclt

member of the Settlement Class hereby expressly waives and

filly, finally and forever

settles

and releases, upoll this Settlement Agreement becoming fìnal, the Releasecl Claims, whether any
Released Claim is known or unknown, suspected or unsuspected. contingetrt or non-colttingent,
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concealecl or hidden,

witliout regard to the subsequent discovery or existence of such different or

additional facts. Each Releasor further forever waives ancl relinquishes any and all riglits and
benefits existing under any law or principle of larv in any jurisdiction that would lirnit or restrict
the effect ot'scope of the provisions of the release set forth above without regard to the
subsequent discovery or existence ofother or different facts.

c. The Releases set forth

l-rerein shall not release any claims, whether pending or not,

whether known or unknown, for product liability, persoual iniury, breacli of warratrty, or breach

of contract, nor shallthey release claims under the Uniform Commercial Code or any other

clairls whatsoever that are not related to
14. Reserryation of

tl-re

subject rnatter of the Cornplaint.

Claims. This Settlement A greement does trot settle or com¡rromise

any claims by Plaintiffs or atÌy member of the Settlerr-rent Class against any party other than the
Released Parties. The members of the Settlement Class intend by this Settlement Agreeurent to
settle with and release only the Released Parties, and the Parties do not intend this Settler¡ent

Agreement, or any part hereof, to release or otherwise affect in ar-ry way any rights members of
the Settlelnent Class have or may have against any other party or entity whatsoever, including
but not limited to the other defendants and settling def'endants in this action and their past and
presetlt, direct or indirect parents, subsidiaries,

alÏliates, predecessors or successors.. All rights

of any member of the Settlelnent Class against other defendants in this actiort or ¿ìny other persori
or entity (otlier than the Released Parties) for sales n-rade by Settling Delendant are specilrcally
reserved by Plaintiffs and the nrembers of the Seltlement Class. Sales of Steel Proclucts by tlie

Settling Defendant in the lJnited States shall remain the subject of damages aud/or joint ancl
several

liability claims in the Action against defendants other than Settling Delèndant and/or

against any future defendants other than the Released Parties.
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15.

Iìishts to Term

te Settlement. If the Court does not finally approve this

Settlement Agreement in its entirety,
appeal, or

ol if such approval is uraterially rnodified or set aside on

if the Court does not enter the Irinal Order and Jr.rclgment substantially ili the f'orm

presented to it. or

if the Court enters the Final Order and Jr.rdgment and appellate review

is

sought and, on such revierv, such Final Order and Judgt-nent is not aflìrmecl or is afflrrmed with

material modifications, then this Settlement Agreement may be terminated uport the electiorl of
Settling Defèndant or Plaintiffs' Counsel. A modification or reversal olt appeal of (i) any
amount of Attorneys' Fees, Expense Auronnt or Incentir,e Awards awarded by the Cor-trt flon-r

tlie Settlement Fund, or (ii) a proposed plan of distribution, shall not be deemed a material
modification of all or a part of the ternts of this Settlement Agreement or Final Order and shall
not give lise to any right of tennination. Except as provided in this paragraph aud in Paragraph
5, no party or counsel shall have any other right to tertninate this Settlement Agreement.
16. Effcct of
Paragraph

Termination. If this

l5. then (a) any Attorneys'

Settlement Agreement is terminated pursuaut to

Fees or Expense Amounts paid to

be paid to the Settlement Fund in accordance

Plaintiffs' Counsel shall

with Paragrapli I 1(h), (b) the Settlement lìutrcl, net

of (i) Tax Expenses, and (ii) Notice and Administration Costs, shall be returned to the Settling
DefencÌant; (c) the Settlement Agreement shall be of no f-orce or effect, except lor payment

of

Tax Expenses ancl Notice and Administration Costs fì'om the Settlement Fr"rnd; (d) any Release
pltrsltant to Paragraph

l3 shall be of no force or effect; and (e) the Parties will return to litigation

of this Action as if the Settlernent Agleement had never happened, witli all Parties
Orciers of the Court regardless of the date of

bour-rcl

entry. fhe Parties otherwise expressly

reserve all

their rights if this Settlement Agreement is termiuated or does not become final.
17. No Admission: Resen,ation of

Iìishts. Neitlier this Settlement Agreenrent,
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by all

of

whether it becomes final or not. nor anlz ¡1"tot'utions, documerlts, or discussions associated rvith

it, nol any proceedings undertaken in accordance with the terms set forlh herein, shall

be

construed as or deemecl to be evidence of or an admission or concession by Settling Defendant in

any action or proceeding of any kir-rd whatsoever', civil, criuriual, or otherrvise, before any court,
administrative agency, regulatorS, body, or any other body, or ar"rthority, present or ftttttre, of any

violation of any statute or larv, of any liability or wrougdoing by Settling Defenclant. or of the
truth ol validity of any of the claims or allegations contained in the Coniplaint or any other
pleading that Plaintifß or the Settlement Class have or could have asserted against Settling
Defendant including, q,ithout limitation, that Settling Defendant has engaged in any conduct or
practice that violates any antitrust statute, or other law, regulatiou or obligation. Settling
Defendant expressly denies any liability whatsoever for any and all such claitns and allegations.
18.

Confidentiality. All

orders entered duri ng the coLlrse of the Action relating to the

confidentiality of information shall survive tl-ris Settlemeut Agreement.
19. Consent to

Jurisdiction. Settling Defendant. Plaintiffs. Defendant's Counsel,

Plaintiffs' Counsel and the Settlement Class hereby subrnit to the exclusive.iurisdiction of the
Conrt forthe pì"trpose of any suit. action. ploceecling, or dispute seekìng enlorcement of this
Settlement Agreement or any of the telms herein or the applicability of this Settlerlent

Agreement or the Escrow Accour-tt.
20. Resolution of Disnutes:

tion of .Iurisdiction. A ny disputes between or

anlorlg Settling Defendant, Plaintifß. Plaintiffs' Counsel, Defendant's Counsel atrd any
member of the Settler-nent Class concerning matters contaiued in this Settlernent Agreetnent, the

Escrou,Accouut ancl all related agreements and matters sliall, if they cannot be resolved by
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'fl-re Court shall retain jurisdiction over
negotiation and agreemeÍìt, tle subluitted to the Cor.rrt.

the irlpleurentation and enf'orcement of this Settlement Agreement, the Escrorv Accottnt and all
related agreements and matters.

21. Authorization to Enter Settlernent Asreement. Tlie undersi gned represeutatives of
Settling Defendant lepresent tliat they are filly authorized to enter into and to execute this
Settlenient Agreement on behalf of Settìing Defèndant. The undersigned representatives of

Plaintiffs represent that they are fully authorized to enter into and to execute this Settlement
Agreement on behalf of Plaintiflì and the Settlement Class, subject to Court approval.
22. No Party Is the Drafter. None of tl're parties hereto shall be considered to be the
drafter of this Settlement Agreement or any provision hereof'for the purpose of'any statttte, case

law. or rule of interpretation or construction that would or might callse auy provision to be
constmed against the drafier hereof.
23. Choicc of Larv. All ternis of this Settlement Agreement shall be governed by and
interpreted according to the substantive laws of the State of Illinois without legard to its choice-

of-law or confl ict-of'-laws principles.
24. Amendment;

Waivcr. This

Settleurent Agreement shall not be ntoclified in any

respect except by a writing execr-rted by all the Parties hereto. and the waiver of any rights

confel'red hereunder shall be effective only if rr-rade by written instl'ument of the waiving party.
The waiver by any party of any breach of this Settlement Agreemeut shall not be deemed or
construed as a waiver of any other breac]r, whether priol, subsequeut, or contemporaueous.

ol

this Settlement Agreemetrt.
25. Execution in Counterparts. This Settlement Agreement uray be execr¡ted in

counterparts. Facsimile or.pdf signatures sliall be considered as valid signatut'es as of the clate

l9

thereof.
26. I_ntegfatçd Ag.¡reeme-nt.

'Ihis Settlement Agreement comprises the entire, complete,

and integrated statement of each and every term and provision agreed to by and between the

Parties.

27. Construction. This Settlement Agreement shall be construed and interpreted to
effectuate the intent of the parties, which ís to provide, tlrough this Settlement Agreement, for a

complete resolution of the Released Claims with respect to the Released Parties.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF, the parties hereto, t]u'ough their fuliy authorized
representatives, have executed this Settlement Agreement as of the date last executed.

n otl,
zots
Date: September Joh,
, 2016
SETTLING DEFENDANT:

Nucor Corporation
B

J

Vice Pres

v

& General Couns

PLAINTIFFS:

Standard Iron Works
'Wilmington Steel Processing Co., lnc.
Capow, Inc. dlbla Eastern States Steel

Alco lndustries, [nc.
Gulf Stream Builders Supply, Inc,

Ily
Co-Lead Class
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